
EXTENSIVE STOCK Ob’

35ritkh and other Goods.
Ü!ï* suiteriber fias rrm’rw per barque Prcr.Y and briy 

titiOSCi:, ./»'"« Lin rpool, ami per brina Isa ■ »</ 
C«IMLI*. (Vu/u '• / . ■ f m7. «</.-.• «»•/ ire// selected
ttock'tfMIL'ÎTrS'U. :.53BCK^.3Srri;ZB, ../»>/<
fie uutr ojfvrsfor sale .•/< r<r^ litoral .m msj'nr appro
ved payments,—cuinjin iny uuiotuj other üùmjs lin. 
fiJÙHt iinj :

SELLING OFF

STOCEI IN TI5.ADE.
FO H SALE, ey.NOTICE.

And immediate 7■uastaun aire», A s',"rs 1,I'Kl,v'/i,u 1-1 1111 hnriw
----- ■ .... , , , ’ , aX lorr.àvJ a Lo-rahtxkusiui' in Lm-mv»s,rilllAl delightful situation on the the Firm «>t 

JL lierIh side of the Hive r Nfs.'igam'ic,

PUBZ.IC NOTICE.
H M hivliT 1 repute ninl extensive sale of Rox- 

. A* A ( A SSA lt OIL, throughout the 
nas m<l;«vvtl Rilvviiturers (in order to 

more proft. to iiitrodiiee **

The Subscriber trill nlilr /tin Extensive Stack of MkR- 
VI!asui/l" at a y rent l'eduetinii i,i,on (hr usual i.-ri.'is, 
until the J>t January iu,\t, and /n-rsons wivhiny to 
purchase ou r d, scrip ii.n i f' (..hiiis in his line, wid 
Jhal it an object la cull anti examine ins Sun k with
out deluy.

AX CCS M KEXS5IE & VO.
I Ivy offer lur :*.!•*, in the elegant St vue- Building 
i'tvly erected l.y Air. Jons W.vi.M.it, in Prime 111'/- 

iiam-sheii, next door to John M*.\1ii.L.\N, Hook seller 
- an extensive assortmvi.t ul (KtUj)S^ either hy 
Wi-ole:-lie or Retail. They have also on hiiml, in 
their Warehouse in Water-stmt, lately occupied hy 
Sam: i Srmir

4 H ^ ‘ -S *S assorted IRON—■;! to 1 \ round, 
O s ï 8 and I ineii to 5 inch Hat ;

hlistered and cast 
4 to 10 iuth ;

ions" into 
the OtU-

t" V
Baiv <!vs Ch Jetirs, known ns Point à la 
Garde, owned ui ;mi» to t l.e Hair,

ni tut sur It Ju jK.siliun, it is uecessi.ir 
i viuh hot tie ot the Original is enclosed 

tu a U ramier, which has the Xu me and Address in 
/*<•«/, un Laic-win k,

rants inn 
, itisti ad ollil.VAl___Ta I

to Not a e, t ha
1 occupied liv- the >nl>- 

iwituiniug 57U acres, ■!.!sen her, being
of which are cleared, mid 2» t hennit under culm

Oil the premises is an excellent Dwelling HOl'SK, 
38 hy 28 feet, with a Kitchen Hi hy *21 feet attached, 
each having a (Ylhr imdviiwHlh. There ate also two 
Srottrs, one 24 hy 3» feet, and the other 18 hv :Ul 
feet ; a SAW MILL on the tide-way, with double 
gear, which may he kept in operation during the

— in: is now urn v.i.w.—
^ LARGE h't ol rich water'll Gros do Naples. 

A (O f "X 1 “5 AIH S Hose. V,'hit tier, and Point -*• *- Jurliierty soul at .is., ht os. 11 J. ; an extensive 
Tf'O*/ .1 h L A N K M T S, ’ assortment ol plain I-lack ami enhu’d SILKS, ia

pieces hluo, green, yellow, and red Flannels fashionable colors ldi- t.n- season—A:so. Satins, silk 
and Sizue.LS, \ civets, silk bonnet I’iusli. Pelisse Cloths, îirva.I

120 do. i'<<tïrsliamt, Pilot Cloths, Kerseys, Drug- Chillis, (assimeres, and limiter Kersies lor Cirent 
gets, I- lush in l's, Docking, and PunJintr, ( xx *Vl<‘ v< "'L I'-aiu ami t will’d Manne!»;

40 do. Saxony, Welsh, and extra s'linc Flannels, '( luakinvs and 1 laids, .liermos, 1 able i.inens and
pairs ladies", girls’, nud children"» HOOTS and Libia Cu'cis ; hoy's best Oils'
SHOES, go. d quality ol Cloth ditto, 8*. 3d., men’s and boy's

1S4 pieces lilack ami colored superfine IIROAD •"'! 'let 1 ravelling ( op-. 2s. lUd. ; a lot ol American 
CLOTHS nud Cassimi-.iiks, plain and carved VO.Mi IS* ul h'.'fpiice

40 de. Lh Iii-s* Habit
10 bales well assorted Slop» ; 5 do. Cotton Warp, 

ami sLeelititis

A. Rowland & Sox. 20, Hatton Garden. 
And con till rsi;/ned, Al.KX. Pi owl. an». 

arc Counter;, its.—Partiriilnr attention to 
! this { (...mai is i. cress r.t/, as I be Proprietors cannot ho 
responsible for the serious injury resulting hum the 

" base imitations.
I.v.lltlnl assistant of nature has, from intrinsic 

worth alt.ne, inquired the high nud dUtiiign-shed pn- 
irvtmge throughout Europe ; and, with rank, fashion, 
am! diseer ment, su]>ersedcs all preparations of profes
sed similar import. Rowland's solely genuine Alacns» 
sar < >il elicits u luxuriant growth to the head of tine 
'ilky hair, and insures tire rontinutiure of it in pleni
tude ami hvaniy to the remotest periods of humai» 
life. '1 Ins celebrated Oil ranks pre-eminently with 
tin* most distinguished Ladies ns a conservator of 
personal attraction, prevent» tr ti e hair from falling 
oil r.ml turning grey, nud sustaining it in graceful 

decoration, during' many hours, 
in the dunce and pro- 
s of equestrian exer-

; -jco —All th.-rs
10 Tons Kctined it vu ; .

Steel ; .’>•» tons Iron Spikes,
M ditto Nails, 4’dy to iil’dy ;
IU ditto assorted COKliAtiE,

18» bolts boiled Canvas; ;t tons best Oakum, 
W bile Lead, best,

«10 casks and Û0 ll.isks Paint Oil,
1» cwt

completely finished, from whencemer, qtnif new 
the Lumber call be immediately removed by Flats to 

Is ;—together with an extensive MAlii-li, 
which no tv cuts tiom 2j to «10 tons of Hay.

Any person intending t« enter into the Lumbering 
business, will find the siination a most eligible one, as 
Ships of the largest class may load with perfect safely 
tti ! I : : 11 2: It) yards of the shore ; and a,, a place loi 
Miip Ituildiug, it is replete with mi vatu ages.

Reference may he made to Messrs. Joseph Viniard 
Alaekay ti; ( Si. John, 

the premises.
PKTKU SLTIiKÜLANi).

Vi .‘is
t aps. 2s. 4d., aeouo the X

e j color’ll cot- 
lol ol. 1ÎKUN.-.K

hil ls, at half pt ire .• vot- 
ail l.iu n Mill ting, 

:id ;

ea< li yellow, Mai k, and green Paints, 
l.t rut Pullv, in small liladders,

1;hi Imxes >t)A P ; i(* hag's Pepper,
llhl boxes Aloud and 1 dpt Candles,
.’>» kegs Mustard ; in c wt. Pearl Harley,
.11 l.i'Xes best Poland St.iivh,
It) ke^s Levin Itusii.s,
•'!'» dozen Gain in's S( YTHES,
ii) nai.s line EARTHENWARE,

I case .Mill S A \i
1 Ion Flock Hushes ; 1 cask Sad Irons,
1 ton Heel and I'm* ii|iairow- Hills,
1 ton assorted SHUT, HP. »*, ami No. 1 to 9, 
I ton Sheet Iron ; 2 casks Miners' Shovels, 

Lead. :J. A1., and 4 lbs., 
square S11 ( ) ' ‘ ELS,

( aides. 1.3-lli In 1 J- ?nrh,
4 ANCHORS, <i, V, 7

All of which will l.e si,hi at r« diu i

ton ( "uniiterpav.cs. I~. $M. upwind ; a lot ol 
(jooDs, at the stnii: o price.; a lot o! Hook 
and Hook Aluslin Haiuikeri 
ton I mhretlas. :) ! (,t Is. Id ; ail i.n 

eoltoll Led:.. !... I. ; uablmu hdt

Ptel:--e Cloth*,

I(WU pie: vs grey and w uitc Shirting» 
ill) inches to It»-4,

Is. Id. ;
Prints, 4d. ; silk *. estiag, 2s. lid. 
h I RS, imioiiv whi are g*. 
Aiutl’s, F». • 
ici Ai alls, b-. 2d 
vist ingot 1'liit •» t

Osua'itngs, Diapers,

2v.) do. Li k-us, Liiitiu Sheeting, Hialiups and 11 ou
ter Law Ms,

2ck> do. Scotch Sheet»: 
Black and Hrown li oil.* s. \r yard ; h «I 

u I quality Liai k Ho 
lippets, ,/ J., ;i hilt e.iul :;iev Squir- 

2d. ; ;; h.rge s'locl: ul STi.V \\ I.S. • nn-
Wool, All

and laiirv Worsted, from -is. ;H. upward; h 
Gauze ami < rape Scarfs and Hamiker- biels ; Lit 
Law ns and Law n Poeket Hnudkerehieis 
earn!.tic ' iavals, silk poeket

«V ("o., Alirainiehi, ?»!es 
or to the subsvriber on i

rinrîeN. in pristine 
wl.i.e the la.r possessor mingles 
monade, or enjoys the rental ion
vi.-e and aumilie excursion.—thus realizing an in por- 
tant eoiiviniivey in l<-ti. tin tied duration of head-dress. 
— Price 8s. (id—7s.— 1 vs. (id.—and 21s. per hot tic. 

Rowland’s ESSENCE OF TYRE. For cl,on-
it' iif lied or Clrey Hair, li hisin i s, Kycbn.wx, frc. to-
/'Inch it Hi-own. Price 4s.—7s. (id__ lUs. (id__ and
'-'Is. per buttle.

Rowland's K A I.X'DOR. A mild and innocent 
production, powerfully efficacious in exterminating 
Eruptions, Tau, Pimples, Freckles, Redness, and idl 
( vianeons Imperfections $ produces a delicate v hi to 
»kin, ; I juvenile I loom to the complexion ; preserve* 
it Irmu tin- he it of summer ; affords soothing relief in 
oasis of Sim Hunts, Stings of Inserts, or avv Inflam
mations ; and i> warranted perfectly innoxious to the 
most delicate lanly or Infant—GLNTI.KliKN, trjhr 
Shniihij, will find it allay the irritating and smarting 
pain, and render the skin smnrith and pleasant.— 
Price 4s. (id. and 8s. (id. per bottle, duty included.

Rowland’s OiJUNTO, or PEARL DENTI
FRICE.— Is recommended by the most eminent of 
the Faculty, as the mildest, yet most salutary and ef
ficacious I lentiiricc that was ever discovered, (formic" 
an efficient Ytte.i taiii.i: XVitm: Powititn, con 

pure and rare,) is 
disease to v liich t

380 du. green, Afgyle, Tartan, and scat let Plaids, 
Canthlets, ShaLoi 

280 do. 8-4. 4-4, (i-4 
colors and qualities, 
yards WOOLLEN
clo, manufactured expressly lor this maikel, 
pieces printed Calicos; 2.30 .In. Furniture do. 

ôUl) do. India, Hook. Jaconet, Mull, Cambiic, and 
Naiusoul: MUSLINS, 
do. Ila'ir cord, fancy 
and Scotch ( A AI lilt !(

250 do. lining t'amlrrie, roll
2U0 do. fancy printed Ginghams, Russel sh ipes,
1U0 du. apron Cheeks, and cotton lledticks.
Ô00 dozen Cashmere, Me

Point a Guide. Rct-tiüoiu i.e, 
Bale des l’hah 'iv». Î ! ! Julv.

! doz. circular Paws,• Hock-pun, /.ehia, 
ill- upward; Silk»,.Merinos 11-84.and Moreens, if all

Feu Joseph Anderson.
Tin suhsri :hrr has just opi niil.n very chain- assortment 

•!I London (Amis, in prime order. Aim.iiysl a iji vut 
vnrii-tif are the /iilhnciiii;

O/.KN hid

it ton and1000 SATEEN—a new arli- ere!:ii-:s ; Ci 
Hiindkercb:

Slocks, lasting d.ttn, men’s grey Metin«> nud lambs 
wool Drawers, Mi-lino nud lambs wool Shirts, Win- 
Dr Glove- of vi'iivtt» kinds, ( hain ds 1/rawer» ami 
Jac kets. Indies' Moioien, silk, ami i inu Kelii ules, 

h Baskets, Dris-iiig Cases l- 1 Work Buxi s

(» mils Sheet 
2U ili-z-mJ000

40 Î) ies’ Prunella BOOTS uid 
SHOES, loluiid ami black, 

dit’»» maids’ and children’s bhoe»,.of ail qualities,check, Tamhoard Book.200

ANGUS ADKKNZIK &. CO.
h

Ja«
s, an 1 prices,

4» ditto very handsome The et word, prii 
real India iTape, rich silk, and other S 
— quite new,

4DO ditto printed era; «* Sqiinres, embroidered,
China crape, white dama-k, Mv-nle, figured and 
plain trauze Hamlkeichiefs, Kc. Ke.

• I Insertion Tiiiiiiiungs; xvork- 
olch and 1 n uvli Catubrivs,

about NH) pines o| RIBLON, liulll ljd. pry..: 
and upward, Ike. «fee.

V. DUFF.

concis, Sateens,
Ts St. John, Mnv Ft, 1881.UA \\

SUCAlt AND MOLASSES.printed worsted, nud 
Handken liiel’s.

Prince lî'i/.ïz-n-street.
Sain! John, F( December, I8.‘J4. )cotton Shawls, and cotton 

white and colored Counterpanes ;
150 pieces black cotton Velvet, silk (.

Valencia, Toiliuetti: Sliuwl-pntterns, 
Enil/ossed and figured Velvet \"Eb TINGS, 
Black silk Velvets, colored and embossed do. 
Terry do., Gro de Naples. Crape Shawls, 
Figured Satin, Gauze, and fancy RIBBONS, 
Embroidered Muslins,

A7.jc In mil m/, ex sch'r Puifipn ity. from Montserrat
E>I N(TIKONS MOLASSES ; 

kJ\/ .$ 4 hogsbeads, 2 tierces, and 15
sl GAR;

2 barrels and .‘J ke-s TA MARINES.

500 -nd (juilts, 
Oimblet, barrelsN. B—Tl.v* above Salk will he continue*! 

during (lie winter.
In uddi ion to the. above is rtTcred :—A lot of the 

wide Ills 
rinos, 2s

A gn at variety « 
vil Collars, Sc 
Caps, Edgings, Ac.

pieces wiiitp. black, and assorted ctdors plain and 
figured Hobhiiiett, muslin Di c-scs,

20 dozen silk and cotton L ai’uivihis and Parasols,

For sale low from the Wharf, by 
Oil. 740ith India Silks, at 2s. bJ. per yard ; (J-4 

i'd. ; 8-4 ditto, I 2,|. ; a stout Broad( "luth 
; ( ‘liil.ircii's Stays, is. lJd. ; Ladies’ strong co- 
dillo. 4s. 2d. ; :i let of Bead Necklaces, half- 

price ; white Flannel, (nil won!) lOd. ; men’s cotton 
colored ( meats, (id. ; silk Stocks, Is.; men's cotton 
web Braces, 4 Id. ; best dmiblv-cnd ditto, Is ; colored 
Velvet Purses, (with Snap») -Id. eai li ; a large stock 

Blankets, at very low price»; black 
rapes, at ldd. &c. jkr.
884.

BATCH FORI) Ik LUG BIN.Ale-

tvx Ini, bom Lmuion,Silk Stocks and Gloves, 
ÆOO dozen Black a ml Fancy Bandannas,

French, Cambric, and Gauze Handkerchiefs.
A very extensive assoitment of Netts, (Juilliugs, 
J.aces, nud Edgings ; silk Hosiery,
Black Lace, and Bobbin Veils, Gauze do.

1000 dozen Lambs wool, worsted, cotton and impe
rial Hosiery; Black (.'rape,

Lambs wool, black and colored Kid GlOVKS

assorted,
20 ditto ladies’ and children’s worsted and colored 

STAYS,
1(H) ditto iiosi.

4 TJAj.es—Consisting of Red FLANNEL, 
*~x' LL.f Striped Cotton and Fancy Rowing Shirts ; 
\ alvneia, S'MOisddxvn, fk Toilinct X’EsTS ; South- 
westers, Oil Jut kcls, ikt.

21st Octolicf.

iffposed ot 
r-failing

of all descriptions, plain, white,
ingredients the most 
Remedy

mi l printed, 
2» ditto children's he Teeth anil 

it eradicates all deleterious matter ; 
••mi»u time healing, strengthening, and firmly 

tixmtr the Teeth in tin :r pt*i I i ts—ultimately realizing 
h Inn at ij),l s;t of Pearly Teeth ! nml operate on the 
Gums as an A.vn-SvouucTiV, resturimr and sustuin-

Ivr every 
Gums nte liable

fancy Grecian Hoots,
40 ditto blink lave, cob •red and black gauze, figured 

mid plain blonde Veils, assorted pines—st.im

other GL<)

MAC KAY x<r Cl).ol best quality 
BombaaziM. Is. ; . 

St. John, Den
Norwich ( 
u.bet 27, I FLOU I? & PORK.

BI.S. Pr
500 do.

GO ditto 50 B mic .xless l’oitK, ( recent Inspec
ta. i tion.

—.lined and furred,
1000 do. (!<-',«>.i Reels, 1 bale Slioe-lienip,
100» lbs. Cotton Balls and patent Thread,

4 bales Candle wick,—together with a very exten- 
of HABERDASHERY and fancy

veiitlvmvn's ami youths’ Kid andTHE SUBSClHliF.lt 5» do. do.
8t) Bids. Fine 
vl) Do. Superfine l|

Just recticed per llnmblcr from Quebec.

Hasjnxl rt (Tired hy the Inn from London :
1 Jack a c e s of li x e s, t \y i n e s,

V ■ ji_ t$c. consisting of—
Fine Salmon and Seine TWINE,
Coil anil Pollock LINES; Sail TWINE.

A choice selection, of Herring 
Which will he sold at rates much I.clow what the 

stunt* Goods can be purchased at am* other Store 
in the city.

2 Ft October.

! mg their healthy appearance ; t:ml gives fraàrtnice t<y 
the breath. Price 2». Oil. per box, duty included.

FLOUR,40 pieces wate red embossed Satins, very rich 
colors ; while and colored Persians ; Gro de*ivy assortment

Cask* Hardu 
<ilue, 10 bags ( 
pvt re, 20 kegs Gin 
Muscatel Raisins, 
ing Raisins,
Madras Indigo,
first quality Liverpool Soap, 100 hoses Mould and 
Dipt Candles. 10 boxes Fig Blue,

Naples, v 
800 ditto plain Rowland's ALSANa'EXTRACT,—For im- 

(lie most violent Tooth-Ache, (lumare, Brushes Epsom Salts, London 
‘oiks, 20 brls. Mustard, 5 brls. Salt-

ill bill

and fashionable RIBBONS, of all JO Bids.
75 Bags

For sale very low. 
Sept. 80.

ivrfiue )

Per llachr.lfrom St. Andrews. 

BATCH FORD fk LUCHIN.

Bi n mlii, Whies, Hollands din,
AND A CUMCK HLl.lXYlON OK ltlKbil

Groceries, Sauces, &c. &e.
Hcccircd per ship Wakefield, and blip, Ilnnnah, f cm 

Lircrjniol, and bri.p Alillmiui,_/]•(»</ London, r,z : 
J>lPESaml It) Imll'-pipes Hollands <. iN,

11 pipe» and 14 hall-pipes Cognac Brandy, 
Pipes superior old PORT WINE,
Ditto do. .Madeira ditto,
lliids. mid quarter-casks 'l euvrille dit to,

es (.'banipugiii ditto ; III)». Blowh Stout, 
es double.Loiled Dinlseed Oil, Î , ,

Ditto raw ditto, J LMüduD i
7 tierce» Harley ; 2 tierces I’earl Burley,
2 ditto line salit Pense; cases Crown Blue,

medial, lit relierinii
Hods, .S‘welled Furr, Sr. ; it is also tin excellent Sto
machic, in eases of" Flatulency, Spasmodic Affrétions, 
><•., ami gives instantaneous relief. Price 2s. 9d.—- 
4s. Gd—and lUs. (id. per Lottie.

desri iptious.
The above, with a variety of other Goods, will form 

a general assortment, an.l will he sold vorv low for
bieii. jaaies no;.Man,

A lav 20. Prince W illiuin-stiert.

50 boxes Prunes, 100 boxes 
. nud 14 \ do., fresh Vook- 

2 earroteels /ante Currants, 8 cheats 
40 cwt. Poland Starch, 200 boxes

NETS.

A. Rowland Ik Son, have just supplied

P. EMTFF,
their Airent at St. John, N. B., with n quantify of 
the siI ovh valanhle articles. May 28.

JAAIES T. HANFORD. JM«. a,
S A XI) S' ll KICK Si I’lLDIXG.

8 tons ( ‘urduge, &c 
Per briy Gr.onjc, fripn Liverpool :

50 chests Family Congo TEA.
Per Klizuln-th and Sarah, f mm Halifax :

.50 chests Hyson. Souchong, and Bolien Teas,

THF SUBSCRIBER 
Has received by the laic nuirais from London and 

Liverp.tnd :
C) X T>OXKS best London Sperm CANDLES, 

short (i’s ;
25 boxes Mould ditto, wax’ll wicks, 4, 5, «j* G’s, 
22 casks London Brown (Quarts mid Pints,
Boxes Poland Search, Kegs Mustard,
Port, Sherry, Madeira, ami TelleriHie Wines,
Pipes and hhd*. best Cognac BRANDY, und 

Hollands GIN, Bags Pepper,

W. I). W. HUBBARD

U A S received per
London, and Aew-lituiiswo-li from Liverp 

the following articles, which l.e oilers at reduced 
for ca»h payments,—

1 Cv A 8 E of gauze. Lutestring, and fancy Belt 
11 inhoiis; black and colored watered Gro dv Naples ; 
ditto ditto plain ditto ; blink Italian ('rape and gatr/c 
Handkerchief»; ladies' white, black, and random silk 
Hu-e ; ditto ditto < 
and landoin spun silk half Hose 
ditto; Indies'aud edits 
ditto dit

the Joseph Andersen, from
«•'•I,
pri-

K)IIG RATION.5 38 tierces and 10 brls. superior brown Stigio-j 
20 puncheons Molasses ; 250 brls. Navy Bread.

November 11. JOHN KERR. ii>To close Consignments,
TT1HE Subscribers will Sell a Lot of CANVAS, 
JL considerably under the Market prices.

Also—Chain CABLES and ANCHORS, various 
sizes and lengths, at exceedingly low prices.

30 th December. MACK A Y & CO.

( : r£pIR'- Subscriber i- making engagement* for hring- 
ing PASSENGERS fiom Belfast, Dlkhv,

uml Dt.Til.tx, tm the most reasonable tern-s, and ha* 
made arrangements to have n conveyance from those 
Ports imre every Month during thé Season nf Emi- 
r.f(' *t wishing to send for their Friends,
will I':..' v mode very desirable, as the greatest 
punctuality in every respect will he attended to.

X\ H.LlAM 1*01 GAN, »SY. Juhi-sticct. 
St. John, N. ]$., 1st July, 1884.

Pi,
gents, white, black, 

■ . ditto ditto cotton 
•r French Kid Glove»,

ottou ditto ;
Bleached and Brown Canvas, Cordage,
Pilot Cloth and Flushings, Shcrt Iron, fkc. 

October 25. JOHN V. THUIIGAIL
super»

to white and roloicd Beilin ditto ; black 
cobired Aiciim.ii; Thibet Wool Shawls; black and 

rolled Jac.iiiels ; men's muslin Cra- 
_ and Bobl 

India- Rubber Him

C.isles whole and ground Ginger, 
Ditto Nutmegs and Cloves; cheists Cinnamon,

a very clioi o assortment of PIC- 
(JES, ike. fkc. viz :—inixt Pickles, 

Onions, Wtdnuts, Gerkins. FrenchHeans, l’icval- 
libi, Jkc. Ike. ; Mushroom Ketchup, in pint and A 
pint bottles; Dazrnl.y’s Harvey Sauce, in do. do. 
uo. ; Essence of Anchovies, and Essence* of Lob
sters; King of Onde Sauce, Mogul Sane*.*; ( a- 
yviini; Pepper; Dui bam double s. l. 31 us lard, in 
Lotties, «kv. &c. ;

100 whole, half, and qtiarfer-lioxva Bimeli Muscatel 
Raisin-; 10 brls. Dexia (cooking) Raisins,

10 drums Sultana Rai.-ius,

olive i/ti-tin? Cases. eoi)tainiiiLr
KLES. 8 A l

FOR SALE.
^4 iT ASKS NAILS, assorted—4d to 20J, 
v# vr Vv 14 small short-linked CHAINS,

1 Chain CABLE, 1* inch,
50 Barrels SUGAR, of good quality.

'The tibuve will be disposed of on moderate terms, to 
close Consignments.

JOHN

U.'** ; rone 
d Ed.'im/sTOBACCO.

"1 C)f\ EGS and Boxes manufactured TO- 
-fl * aV JI A C ( ! O, all qualities and prices, 

from (id. to Is. I»1 It*—now landing ex schooner Atn- 
luntn, from Ncw-Yuik, ami lor sale hv 

4 ill Nov. R A TC11 FORD & LI’GRIN.

THA—TKA—TEaT
From thé E. I. Company’s S.qm inher Sale,

L'j- schooner Fli.iJieth .-
B Ï A Z'THESTS F.ue Boh va, Congo, and 

M fi ’U/ Soiiehotig TEAS.
—Chests and Boxes T'vnukay, Hy- 

wder Teas.
JOHN WALKER. 

SUGAR <V MOLASSES.
O/A I ) l NS. Prime Retailing Aloi.ashes,
• >** B 10 hhd». very superior SlCAtt;

I ieton/, at the North Mar-
JOIIN ROBERTSON.

vat » ; til ITU
ami Velveteen

n \ civet, 
ilk 8tni ks ;

ts; C.

irnlisilk ami cotton Umbn Ibis, Para.-tils ; Indies’ 
and leather Sltoes and Boots ; cloth Cap»; 
Bonnets ;. fancy and plain French Ginghams ; fanev 
Furniture and Printed ( i.ft.m» ; w hile ( autoon, buff 
.Mide.-kiu. and laney Corded ditto, »ilk and eottoli 
Vesting*, brown and black Hollands ;

pru

(VZ* iN O T ICE.
Co-pnrfiu iship of the subscribers, under the 

JL I* inn of P. 1)1. FF (k CO., having terminntt tl 
this day,—all persons having demands on the con
cern, will h i.i!er the same for adjustment and pay
ment ; and those indebted thereunto, will please 
make immediate payment to P. Rt it, who is duly 
authorised to pay and receive all debts, due by ami 
to the said concern.

December 13. ROBERTSON. superfine black,
blue, and oiive Broad CLOTHS ; gentlemen"’» 
pel fine HATS.

Ai.so—2 casks i.f IJARDVARE, containin'.'— 
Rodger’s superior Pen and Pocket Knives 
superfine Razors ; Ivory-handle Table 
Forks ; black linril ditto ditto ; ladies' tieibso:.- ; 
Trout Hooks.; superfine drilled wed Nccdh 
fe ! ami Britannia Spoons ; pu 
SICKLES ; German Hand 
Variety of other Goods.

John. May 20. 1834

JAMAICA SPIRITS.
O/A TRUNCHEONS high pr 
/wU .1 vored JaMail’A SPIRITS, ju»treceived 
and for sale low if applied for immediately.

Gib December. JOHN WALKER.

■GOODS—Per Edmond from Liverpool : 
ï rv /A T> AIR 8-4 to 12-4 Rose mid Witney 
X*M/ I BLANKETS; 1 bale 0-4 Merinos 
—a few piece» real French ; 3 ditto Woollen Satin, 
Homespuns, Oaeeliaerc». «Ve. ; 1 ditto Brussel* ami 
Venetian Canpetiug ; 1 ditto Shoe Hemp, closing & 
stitching Twine ; 2 cases assorted Hardware ; I do 
sunw Boots ; 2 casks Colours; 2 ImlcR London Slop» 

December 2. JOHN KERR.

oof ned well (ln-
40 drums fi< >!i Turkey P igs,

1 ton be»t Xante Currants,
5 boxes Jordan Almonds; 1 bale obeli Almonds,
2 Luxes Sugar Cuii.ly; 4 Imxes Windsor Soap,

20 do. long short Pipes ; 2 tons Lest yellow Soap, 
GG do. Mould and Dipt Candles, 4's, U's, «A 8's,

(■'oils Spun Yarn, tw<> and three thread.
Bales best Oakum ; 1 bale 'Par Brushes,

100 bolts patent CAN Y A S, No. I, 2, 3. 4, 5, G.
April 22. JOHN WALKER.

Also in Stun 
son, and Gimpn 

I4lh October. P. DUFF,
A. BALLOCIL

l'l l is unditent. SC Y I 
- Saws,—with a tjrcat St. John, 1st October, 1834.

( 'o-Partnership Notice.St.

Pcrtich’r S.ijiaii, from Halifax :
I b}) 3L1 HDS. ami .5 bris, best pirn Vn SL'GzlR,
i Jna .1 J 2-i boxes fiysli .Muscatel Raisins,

15 half-boxes hii.1 25 
I bale 

10 case»

C3AI1E Mercantile I’usiness heretofore comiuctecl 
A. by I'.DVt ARD !.. JARVIS, on his private

Now landing ex schooner 
ket Wharf.

25th November. aeèmint, will, from this dale, he carried on by tlur 
subscribing Firm,

r. T.. JARVIS &. CO.
St. John, June f), !»:>4.

.!a:.;ks hôÿvakd,
Tailor, Draper, and Ladies' Ualnt-mah<r9 
TJ AS removed from Cross-street to the Shop 
-B. -3. lnerly occupied by r. John UlU'iiY, Pr 

■re he hopes, 
share of pul/1 

Just received as above: 
supply of BROAD CLOTHS, C A SSI-
8, and \ P.8 i J.n G, which will be told at ex-

NEW SPRING GOODS.
just received, per Hannah, Wake- 

lev, from I.in rp,.ol. Million»,//i*a< 
London, and Que bee. Jrinn Glasyow—a valuable anil 
CMiij'nlly .'•tinted assort mint of BuiTibll GOODS,

qr.-lm.vcs ditto ditto, 
paper-shell A DM <>.\] >S, 
Marseilles Madeira WINE,

20 ditto Muscat ; ii ditto ( inret,
4 ditto (.Inrvt—1 m dr. Himrdranr,
5 ditto Saul erne ; 5 ditto Grave,
4 hampers Champagne,

10 ball-eliests Salad OIL; 5 baskets ditto,
5 boxes Olive» ; 5 ditto Capers,
5 dill.i Anchovies ; 5 ditto B 
5 ditto Vinegar Pickle»
5 ditto PRINKS,

25 boxes ( 'ork- 
5 ditto Cordi;

November 11.

WAIST BELTS, isc.
TA M E 8 H O W A R D, T,til,r and Draper, 

e* ( Prince William-btrect,) has just received a large 
assortment of V/.m.st Belts, of a superior quality ;— 

for Pantaloons, and Elastic Sviiini.s 
iful urti- 
1837.

The subscriber has 
livid, and lieverTTERRINGS k MACKEREL.—200 Barrels 

11 Full IlcitaiNGS; 50 ditto Mackerel;—For 
MA CRAY ik CO.sale hy

December 2. consist my of—
1 KO j)Ê NAPLES, Silk arid Valentin Vest- 

-1 ings ; silk, worsted, and .Merino .Shawls,
Muslin and silk Cravats,
Plain and figured jaconet, hook, and mull Mueiin, 
Ladies' arid gents, black and colored silk and kid 

Flannel.- and Blankets,
Ladies' ami gents. Shoes and Slippers,
Imperial green, blnrk, blue, ami olive

also, Straps 
lor Punlaluu (4us and Vests —a new and beaut 

St. Join,, \bth Nov.FALL GOODS. for-
The subscriber has received per barque John Bent

ley, from Liverpool :
A N assortment of DRY GOODS suitable for 

f\. the season, which lie offers for sale low for
N. DISBIÎOYV, J«-

Gcnvsscc Flour, and fi'ouAcc:o. •
Just received and on sale, by the subscriber :— 

A ii it F LS Prime (ienbücu

hv strict iitteuiion tuWilliam-street ; u la 
business, to merit a

randy Fruit,
; 5 do. assorted ditto, ic patronageGloves ;

•5© IS -, wry superior, (2000 each,) 
als, assorted.

JOHN ROBERTSON.
FLOUR, imparledforfumi-

10 Kegs excellent qualify TOBACCO. 
Dec. 9.

.il P, lip........ . . « », xj, » men «vin oe »oill III ex-
mely low prices, nr made up into G'unnvnts, tu suit 
reliasers, in the best style.

Cloths and
Cassiuit-res ; printed Cottons P in nit lire», 

White ami blown plain Cottons ; twilled ditto, 
Cotton and Linen Drills,
Barragan and Moleskins,
( 'ottou, silk, and worsted Hosiery,
Cotton Reels, ditto Threads,
Paper and pound Pins,
Gentlemen's fashionable 
.Assorted Ribbon

Scotch Homes 
Cotton Warp,
Bales assorted Slops, Hardware, Cordage,
Iron, crate-and hogsheads Earthenware.
Port and Tcneriffe W ines, in pipes, hogsheads, and 

quarter-casks ; Scotch Barley,
Best Poland Starch, Indigo,
( 'a»ks and boxes Raisins ; Candles, Soap, (cc.

Which, together with his former stock, he offers at

Cash.

For sale at his Store,—TRACTS, mid other Reli- 

Tract Society.
Prince William-street, 28th October.

Ex Isabella, Pash by, Master,
J-’iiom HULL T

tn

FALL GOODS, &c. purciiasers, 
St. John,Works belonging to the St. John Religious JOHN V. THU KG AR. Sept. 20th, 1884.

Inst received ships Sut R. II. Dick, und Wakk- 
vi:ai*(iOL, for sale ul a small udvance 

r short credit :
SUGAR. û?’Notk; e.^j)

rjAHP: Subscriber being obliged to relinquisli Busi- 
T ness, on account of ill hoaltli, takes this oppor- 

ty to return hi» sincero thanks to the publie, for 
liberal patronage bestowed on him, and hereby 

gives notice, that ho has relinquished 1 
Taii.oui.ng, to

F. r schooner FUzabrlh. from Hulifux :
1 O B 1 H D S. ami Tierces superior quality
loll into h x s r g a

JOHN W ALKER.

Hats, plated ditto, 
silk and cotton Velvets,320 P-H.ll Rose and Point Blankets, 

rlvd from 7-4 to 11-4 ;
) PETERS HA.MS. ( ,'rn6 P,PES 21st October.

hogsheads ! Cognac BRANDY;
15 Hogsheads Hollands G K N EVA ;
2 Tons Oakum ; a lot of" Timber Dogs ;

Boom Staples, &t\,—for sale at a liberal credit. 
November 11. M A C K A Y &. CO

ios, black 
s’ while and ecolored Stays, 

puns, Cheeks and Stripes, 
brown Holland ami Duck

---- F*alors
Brown. Claret, Olive, Drab, 
mid Inditro Blue.

i10 Plores I "lump'd 
10 Do. Nap
.30 Do. Scotch Caiipktîng, u».-orted patterns and 

quality, 
white, red 

extra I*ne,
10 Do. white twilled ditto,
10 Do. Salisbury 
10 Dozen twilled red 1 
10 Do.
20 Do.
10 Do.

iis light, inJUST RECEIVED,
Per schooner Jane, from Ual/imnre, and Jor sale at 

Into rates, ;u Hand or duty paid; :
A It REES and 150 Imlf-ditt 
fine, Fine, and Middlings FLO L R, 

loo ditto Pitch. Tau, and Rosin.
Alsn, per sch'r Charles Liny, from Philadelphia : 
Rowland's Mill Saws, (warranted,) G to 7A feet 

V. é' I‘. HATFIELD.

Mil. JAM EH HOWARD,
whom he cheerfully recommends to his Customers, 
with flic hope that'they will not forget to call at the 
Old Stand, where work will be done as usual with 
neatness and dispatch.
_ Sept. 20,J834.

600 B o Super- 70 Do. und yellow Flannels,—some
TO DRUGGISTS.

The subscribers have just received—
£% 1 A RBOYS “ Betts" concentrated Solution
/Ci v_7 of Chloride of Ll ME ; and a quantity of 
Black Oxyde of MANGA N E S E,—which are offer
ed very low. RATCHFORD b. JA'GRIN. 

Nov. 1J, 1834.

JOHN MURPHY.
lannel Shirts, 

plain do. do.
Flannel and Swanskin long Drawers, 
drab and blue Monkey ami Pea Flushing

(ur* N U 1’ I C E.
rDHK Subscriber, tlianklul for past favours, begs 
J. to inform the public that he has taken his Sou 

Thomak into Co-pailnerJiip, and that the Business 
of Cabinet Mutiny r.ml l phtds/ery, hitherto carried on 
hv himself, will in future be conducted under the 
Firm of

IBtli November. lowest rates, for approved payment
13th May. JOHN M. W1LMOT.TOBACCO, «fcc.

Ex Calista, from New- York, and Post-Iloy, from 
East port :

EGS No. 1 PitiMF. RmiMONi) TO
BACCO ;

20 ditto second quality ditto,
10,(H)<) real uml half do. best Spanish Cigare,

800 (join Brooms and Brushes,
15 barrels ONIONS, &c. lie.

In StOBE—253 Boxen Mould und Dipt Candli'S.
For sale by JOHN KERR.

30th September.

Jackets,
GEO. I). ROBINSON & Co.

received jnr the Beverley from Liver pu 
Quebec from Glasyow, port of their SP 
S UPPL Y—consistiny if-—
UPKRFJNK blue, black,and fashionable Cloths, 

Sattiuets mid ( 'a
Grey and Crimson Druggets; Cotton Ticks,
G rev, black, and white Shirtings,

ted Calicoes ; Counterpanes; Sarsncts,
Drab, brown, and printed Moleskins,
Cases plated Hals ; I do. superfine stuff do.,
Black and fanev silk Handkerchiefs,

10 Do. do.
10 D«>. double

do. Flushing 
fc simile breasted

T rowsers, 
Moleskin Vests,SUPERIOR FRENCH WINES.

Çy A f 1 ASKS (each 3 dozen) superior French 
jCd V t WIN E S, of the most approved t iutnye, 
viz. : Champagne, Claret of 1825, Old Rousillon, 
Frontiguae, Sauterne, und Piccardine. Will be sold 

t and cl».i 
7th-G'rt.

30 K 3 Cases Gentlemen's best water proof and other
11A TS, &lc. &c. RING THOMAS N1HIJKT & SOX.

They will constantly keep on hand, or make nf the 
shortest notice, at their Manufactory, in Prince Wil
liam-street, nearly opposite t„ the Bank 
Biunewiik, 11.1ÎX1 «. LUE ol every description, ou 
the lowest terms. THOMAS MSB ET.

St. John, August 1st, 1834.

CLOTHS and ( ASSIMERES.
The subscribers i arc rvetivid, dim: from the Manu

facturers.—un Cnnsiynm- til—
A 1' Ed Bale- 5V O U L L E .N , comprising—- 

XX Superfine and second Cloths; double and sin 
glu milled Cassimeies ; a few pier es very line end 
stout Water-proof CLOT'l, for Top Coats, ike— 
which will be sold lit a small advance

4th Nov.

Illids. Cognac Brandy II Hollands Geneva ; Minis 
LOAF SUGAR ; superfine nud fine CLOTHS, 

Sattiuets,—various colors; Grey and 
Punts, Ladies’ Beuv,er Bonnets ;

s ssinet ts, of New-
VROOKSHANK if WALKER C'assimeres, nml 

White ( 'unons, 
SADDLES, «yc.Peb EDMOND ;

1 OILS COKDAG E,—comprising a 
plete Gang of Standing and Itun- 

umg Rigging, for a Vessel of 530 to GUO Tons ;
5 Tons OAKUM;

150 Bolts CAN Vr AS. (Warrington);
.‘MJ Dozen Sail TWINE;

Chains and Am iiohr of all sizes.
JOHN ROBERTSON

l'rin
MA CKA Y cV CO.300 ( Lower end North Market Wharf.August 19.GOODS per Pacific.

^ "13 ALES Merinos, Bombazctts, and Tartans ; 
♦3 13 least*—150 pieces assorted neck and povk-

Stiffencrs and Stocks; Looking Glasses,
SLOPS. CORDAGE, and OAKUM,
Starch, Soup, Candles, Nutmegs. Raisins, 
Pepper, BRANDY, PORT WINE,
An assortment of common, refined, and Lowroor 

.x ; 100 barrel- Irish PORK,
ed SALT ; 80 brl». Coal Tar, Ac.

May Lilli, 1884.

JUST RECEIVED,
Per In a from London, anil Guanville from Li

verpool :et Handkerchiefs ; 2 cases Thread Edgings, Gvmp 
I.nccs, Bobbiiinetts, black Luce Veils, «i’C. ; 3 bales 
wcll-absortcd London SLOPS.

SUGAR, &.c. per Elizabeth.
8 Hogsheads and 3 barrels Prime SUGAR,
3 Puncheons Molasses ; 3 tierces Coffee. 

September 9.

31 Bales and Packages,November 25. IRON
HA'lCllEOlil) ÿ Ll'ORJN,Containing the suheeriber’s u-ual extensive Stock of 

IVOOLEXS, FKItS, ll All Kill) AS11E ft Y, $c. 
which will be sold at the lowed prices for Cash.

r oj Prime ", 'il'i iri S. Ch»/n-.U-.7/rcett, 1 
it J jiiii, lU’j Oct.oUvr, I v3l i

2 Tons stovLANDING,
Ex schooner Elizabeth, from Ilulifax : 

OHEA and Conooi K A S,—for sale by
CROOK SHANK & WALKER

CUT6B EÏ5LASD BUTTER.
plRKli\Slimiv landing, and lor ..In very

’ KATCHFOED & I.VGHI.V21-t OitoLvr.

ooiier Hvxn-r, from Boston :—40 Barrels 
ol first qunlitB P. DUl'F. I O N S, v. For sale by

JOHN KLBP.GREGG 4r HAI.L. Nov. 13.21st October


